Book citation

Sample Works Cited Page format for a book:

Directions: Fill in the following information that you will need to cite each book you use. Most of this information will be found on the back side of the title page.

Author (if given—if not, skip this line)_______________________________________________

Editor (if given—if not, skip this line)________________________________________________

Book Title _______________________________________________________________________

Place published (write the first city, if given more than one) __________________________

Publisher (company name)_________________________________________________________

Copyright date (look for the © symbol) ______________________________________________

Medium ____ Print (when using a book, you will always write Print for the medium used)

CONTINUE to fill in this information for each additional book you use to find your information.

Author (if given—if not, skip this line)_______________________________________________

Editor (if given—if not, skip this line)________________________________________________

Book Title _______________________________________________________________________

Place published (write the first city, if given more than one) __________________________

Publisher (company name)_________________________________________________________

Copyright date (look for the © symbol) ______________________________________________

Medium ____ Print (when using a book, you will always write Print for the medium used)

CONTINUE to fill in this information for each additional book you use to find your information.

Author (if given—if not, skip this line)_______________________________________________

Editor (if given—if not, skip this line)________________________________________________

Book Title _______________________________________________________________________

Place published (write the first city, if given more than one) __________________________

Publisher (company name)_________________________________________________________

Copyright date (look for the © symbol) ______________________________________________
Medium **Print** (when using a book, you will always write Print for the medium used)